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NEW YORK.—lsvlsltlng the

United States as awesome a

prospect for the West European
traveler as It is for the Ameri-

can traveler planning a trip to

Russia?
Scandinavian Airlines System

thinks it is. and hopes 1981 will

be a year in which the pros-

pective European traveler learns

our policemen aren’t ogres, our

bars dens of sin, and our capi-
talistic system one which swal-

lows his travel dollars in raven-

ous gulps.
In a major new program an-

nounced at a luncheon here last

week, SAS has enlisted seg-

ments of the American travel

industry to draw foreign visi-

tors to our shores.

Taking part are American

Airlines, Eastern Air Lines.

Western Airlines, Greyhound

Bus Lines, the National Asso-

ciation of Travel Organisa-

tions, and the Sheraton Hotels

Corp.

Seminars Planned

One of the big bugaboos to

United States travel by foreign-

ers is lack of information, SAS

feels. The program being

launched is primarily a sales

effort' which will Include dis-

plays, speeches and films.

Beginning March 1, a series

of one-day seminars will be

held throughout Europe to ac-

quaint the tourist Industry
there with aspects of travel in

America.
SAS Vice President Warren

E. Kraemer reported that
travel for Europeans in Amer-

ica is cheaper than travel by
Americans in West Europe.

'•Furthermore,” he said,
“trans - Atlantic air fares are

competitive witty rates from a

number of European cities to

popular Mediterranean areas.

And the cost of domestic trans-

portation in this country by

air is often as much as 50 per
cent less than Inter-European

fares.”
In discussing another big

stumbling block to foreign
travel to America, Mr. Kaemer
disclosed the results of a sur-

vey of United States visas prac-

tices for tourists —a survey

conducted by SAS and a group

of travel agents.
“In London, Paris and Frank-

furt,” he said, "tourists com-

ing to the United States can

be issued visitors’ visas imme-

diately.

“However, the standard are

not consistent for prospective
tourists from other cities and
countries; In Athens, for in-

stance, our office reports that

it takes two months to obtain
a visitor’s visa to the United
States.

“Austrian nationals are re-

quired to wait four weeks for

the United States visa. And

the Dutch need three weeks to

obtain the all-important stamp
on their passports. Why? We

would like to know the an-

swer."
Mr. Kraemer said the SAS

program willhave only a "min-

imum effect” unless the United
States takes some action to

cut the visa red tape.

Sampling of Food

During the program of sem-

inars abroad, European travel

experts will begin learning
about America through a

luncheon sampling of Much fare

as cheeseburgers, namburgers,
barbecued ribs and American
beer.

But they also willbe given
the economic facts of life about
travel in America—such as the
fact that it is possible for the
Swede to travel better and see
more on a smaller budget than
he now allots for his vacation
on the Riviera.

Domestic airlines will out-
line package tours to such spots
as Florida, Washington, Las
Vegas, New York and Niagara
Falls. Hotel representatives will
discuss the broad range of

American accommodations.
This is the first such pro-

gram by a foreign carrier—the
likes of which have been cut-
ting into the United States to
Europe business of American
carriers for years.

Let’s wish It a rousing suc-

cess.
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'' World Group Goal:

Cut That Red Tape
Don’t ever think no one else

cares about your travel trou-

bles at the border-crossings.

Airline specialists in cutting

red tape convene this month in

Tokyo to look over interna-

tional clearance conditions in

Hong Kong, Fiji, Indonesia and

New Zealand.

Their job is to assess results

of the inter-governmental con-

ference on travel facilitation

held in Rome last year under

auspices of the International
Civil Aviation Organization
(ICAO).

The Tokyo gathering willbe

Kentuckians

Plan Lakes
Kentucky has begun a new

“Chain-O-Lakes” program to

establish new lakes throughout

the Commonwealth. They will

range from 6 to 300 acres.

The plan is unique in that

most of the proposed lakes will

be formed by using highway

fills as dams, making financing

a relatively low-cost item.

Already 25 sites have been

proposed for development in

eastern Kentucky alone.

Oov. Combs described the

idea of using highways to

create lakes on a large scale as

both revolutionary and eco-

nomical, in .that engineers can

build dams much cheaper than

bridges, thus serving a double

purpose.
The lake program is expected

to be a boon to Kentucky’s
tourist- and travel business.
Areas without lakes and rec-

reational facilities willbe given
a higher priority for develop-

ment.

the facilitation advisory group
of the International Air Trans-

port Association (lATA). On

their agenda also will be pro-

posals the airlines may wish

to make to ICAO for further
simplification of -clearance doc-
uments and procedures.

•• * *

Trans-World Airlines put the
first of its Convair 880 Super-
jets into service last week with
New York, Chicago, Las Vegas,
Phoenix and Los Angeles first
on the list.

Eventually the sleek new

birds will serve 16 cities.
Those to be added are: Bos-

ton. Philadelphia, Baltimore-
Washington, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, Kansas City, Denver and
Albuquerque.

Addition of the 20 Convalrs
will put 47 jet aircraft in

TWA’s fleet.

•• • •

Starting tomorrow, Air
France will increase daily
schedules to four weekly flights
of the Boeing 707 from New

York to Mexico City.
'

Trips will leave New York
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday at 5:30 pm. for
arrival at the Mexican capital
at 9 pm.

•• • *

Pan American will increase
non-stop jet flights from New

York to the Dominican Re-

public from four to six weekly,
starting a week from tomor-

row.

The flights will make direct
connections at Culdad Trujillo
with Clippers for Port au

Prince, placing Haiti within
five hours of New York.

•* * •

Nineteen hotels' have been
added to the new edition of
Panagra’s (Pan American

Grace Airways) “Guide to Bet-

ter Hotels in South America.”

The new printing is circu-

lated to travel agents and Pan

American offices throughout
the United States.

Exciting package tours to a tropical paradise ...
3-9 days...

hotels, meals, sight-seeing .
.

. from $7250 plus cost of oir

transportation. Sunshine, beaches and sparkling surf ore yours!
.Visit, call or write

...

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE
622 14th Street N.W., Washington, D. C.

STerling 3-0130
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¦ Fly EASTERN’S

¦ Super-C Constellations

¦ Bp
Eastern offers superb service to beautiful

Bermuda at tourist rates. Fly Eastern’s depend- ¦ 1N
able Super Constellations-enjoy delicious J

complimentary meals and popularly priced

beverages. Departure every Saturday at 9

11:15 AM. K,
( Fly now-pay later! Only $12.00 down, pay -

/ V

I the balance in easy monthly installments.

{ Phons your TRAVEL AGENT or EXtcunvi 3-4000
-
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fStop
Guessing!

Start Getting
HIGH’SI
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VITAMIN-D

Milk-Today!
There's a BIG Difference Between Ordinary Milk and Vitamin-D Milk...

I. Function of Vitamin-D 11. Effects of Vitamin-D deficiency 111. Value of Vitamin-D milk

A. To promote better absorption of cal- A. Lack of normal development of bones, A. Most favorable bone growth is secured
cium and phosphorus formation of enamel and proper calci- when calcium and phosphorus are

1. Abundant supply of calcium and fication of teeth supplied in approximately equal
phosphorus in diet does not assure g Failure te make proper growtty

amounts and liberal quantities of

person of proper bone development
_ , . .. ~*7

*

.
.

Vitamin-D are available

.nd jrowtt c. Increawd to infecbon
B A o( Vll,min .D

t. Vitamin-D must be present to pro- supplies the calcium and phosphorus
mote more complete utilization of needed to build strong bones
these minerals Stop Guessing!

Start Serving Your Children HIGH'S VITAMIN-DMILK ... Today!

HIGH'S SELLS ONLY VITAMIN-D ENRICHED MILK
ffl

GRADE-A, HOMOGENIZED, VITAMIN-D ImBL" I

n "3c w/Z/o/JM
GALION QUART f 7 dlys

HALF-GALLON ¦ F ,w“k

HIW-Ml-W

MILK • BUTTER • EGGS • ICE CREAM • COTTAGE CHEESE • BAKED GOODS

JOIN THE BIG SWING TO HIGH'S... TODAY!

Paris Club

Figure Dead
PARIS (NANA).—The man

they called the "Emperor of

Paris-After-Dark” and the
“King of Pigalle” has died in

his sumptuous chateau near

here. He got out of his stalled

limousine, tried to push it into
a rolling start and had a heart
attack.

Nachat Martini was his name,
and he wasn’t even a French-

man. He arrived in Paris 15

years ago from his native Syria
and at the time of his death

had built up his original tiny
holding in the mysterious night
life of the capital into 10 super-

cabarets and two flourishing
theaters.

i Just how he did It nobody
seems to know and though
everybody knew his name, he
wasn’t an easy man to see.

A French colleague of ours

l who managed to get through
for an interview only a few

days ago says the whole setup

i was like a Mickey Spillane

novel.
First of all he was given a

date for 6 pm. in a Pigalle

nitery. But when he there

; a barman whispered: “Nine
: o’clock in the X Cabaret—and
, you’ll be watched to make sure

you come alone.”
At 9 p.m. our friend arrived

and was whisked into the
kitchen where a bodyguard

L
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‘ : OFF THI BEATEN TRACK ;!

HAWAII $669 up ::
, I ’ 1* d«T., all Maanw including airfare

1 ' Alto trip, arrangad to cult ' |
your budget:

I i Skindiving at Acapulco ';
I ] j Soiling at Bimini '

Skiing ot Aipon .
'! Tramp Tript to Moditorronoon <

blonds and Tahiti ;

JAIVSSEIV H
International Travel, Inc.

1901 Quo St. N.W. HU. 3-70S0;!
! Open Doily 9 a.m. to 6 pan. J !

checked him over. Monosyl-

labic phone calls were ex-

changed, a secret sliding door

was opened on to a narrow

staircase which in turn led to

a fabulous apartment.

But this wasn’t the end of

the trial. A bell-push revealed!
yet another secret door leading!

THE SUNDAY STAR
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! I into an even more luxurious!
private office. And there, clad

Jin a Chinese embroidered gown!

• Travel
’

land blue silk pajamas he fi-
nally found the "emperor” him- 1
Iself. i
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